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and flot beciusc they are better than oil
for it is evidenced by universal experience
tbat nothing is sciperioir for brick walls
than pure linsecd oit. A painter of widc
Sperience îttiorms rie <dt lie lis p.tinttd

brick work succcssiully, on several occa-
sions, by using a vehicle af coal ail and
linseed oit, regulating the aniaunt of coal
oit by the ptice the customner wishced ta
pay. He claims lie has succecdedinopre-
venting the white incrustation that sorte-
times cornes on brick, by tlie use of a
paint beavily charged %vith coal ail.
White we do nat ad,«ocate a m0auie of
coal ail and Iinseed oil for painting puîr-
poses, wve do believe tlint coal ail exerîs a
good influence on brick, in the way af
preventing crumbling and the white in
crustatian, as the use ofl petroleum pro-
ducts in the laboratory for tlic prcserva.
tion ai potash and kindred praducts is
universal. It is the activity af potaslb,
sait-petre, etc., in brick that causes tbemr
ta crumble, and the white incrustation ta
appear. IPetroleuin renders these saits
inactive.

One cause, and probably the anly ane,
for the disruption of paint an brick work,
except dimpniess and ils attendant evils,
is dust, whkbh, during the course af time,
seules in the cracks and crevices of tlie
brick, and in thase lef t by the maban -
bence. before beginning ta paint, the walls
sbould be thorau>gbly cleaned. Soie use
an old stub ai a broam, %thie athiers
recamniend steel wvire brtîshes. Most ai
the accumulation ai dust is fotînd along
the upper edge ai the brick, as there is a
little sheif there, whichi is made by the
trawel ai the mason. This luist deposît
causes the paint ta scale off, and it should
be cleaned off, for two other reasons :
The surface is not anly rendcred hetter
for paint tai adhere ta, brit a dci-ty surface
will absorb more paint than a dlean anc.

WVhie we recagnize that ready-mîxed
paint is dctrimental ta the intercsts ai the
painter, we cannat ignore '.he ict that
modemrn achinery and science have suc-
cceded in jraduwin, ii.imnts btj>tsàor in
qualitv, and chicaper titan <base mixed mn
the ald.fashianed way by hand. Particu-
larly in the case ai brick paint, anc ai the
chief difficulties in the way ai hand mix.
îng îs, ,,thc painter c-innot Cet the praper
materil ; nar can lie get them clieap
enougli, awing <o the srnall quantity pur-
chascd ; wvhile, on tlue ather hind, there
are comparatively fewv painters wbo know
hawv ta mnix brick paint prc'pcrly, espe-
ciaill flat culors. 'lhc knoulIedge us not
sa muclh a question of getting it ta stick,
,is in gctting a flat <bat will stand in color
and tnt Spot. Same watkrnen dlaim that
a gond flat calor for brick cannot be pra-
durced that '~lsiand the elements and
nat fade ; but, ail the same, there are sev-
er.îl on the market that dam lay gieat
daimn ta these particular qualities.

In stirnulating a brick calar, Venetian
red is invariably uscd as a base ; but,
awing ta the rnany spuriaus articles an
the mnarket, it is an unsafe proceeding for

thle paintcr ta attempt ta mix a brick red
th-it will nat fade, without he is acquainted
with bis Venetian red and knows that if
us 110. K." For ibis reason, if not for
otbers, w~e would advise using the pre-
pared products, bath for flat and glass
wurk.

An imitation ai the celebraîed Phila-
deiphia orcsied brick is macle by addîng
ýelIov oclire ia Venetian red for li>,b
shade, and blue for dark. The darker
file sb:ude, the less ochre and mare blue
blhould be tiscd, %%Ihch gives it a decidediy
puarpi sb tint. Fiat calor, ai cr.urse, îs
made by usmng turpentine. Milwauikee

brick color is made by usîng lead and
achre. 0f thic ready.mîxed praduct, the
suspicion is, it is made largely froîn zinc,
barytes and yeiiow, bath buif and ligbt
buff. As ta the vehicle in which it is
rnixed, <bat ès largely a matter ai guess-
work ;but, as the smell ai benzine is in
evidence, it is sale ta prestime that it is
an cxtcndcd nil. Whcther if is ar flot,
same ai thcnu serve for the purpose
for whicu they are intendcd admirably
well.

(To bc Continued.)

LAVING ENCAUSTIC TILES.
A solid foundation is most important.

If not suffciently sound, lay a bed af con-
crete three inchcs ta six inches thick,
nmade of fine gravel and cernent, and wveil
ranumed down. Ta level tbe surface
float aver wvitlu about one-bali inch of
cernent and sand, lea%îiuig about one-
quarter inch more tban the tbickness of
the tiles in arder ta give a gond bed.
The tules are tluen laid in Portland cernent.
To cut the tules, mark tbe face %%ell in
with a sharp cluisel, gently tap on the
back, and, if the tiles be ai gond quality,
<bey wviIl readily separate. It is best ta
commence Iaying from tbe centre ; and if
a layer af sawdust covered by boards be
laid across the tule pavement, it wilI
preserve tbemn until propetly set. This,
ai course, sbotild only be resarted ta wben
tbe files are likely ta be walked upon
before being propcrly set. A saline scum
offtrn arises an the face ai the tiles newly
laid. This may be removcd by wasbing
witb soit soap and cold water. tili the
sctîm dlisappears. Wben thoraugbly
clcan se d, tbe color ai tbe tules miay be
brigbtened up by ahn tcnwt
skinm milk. rli any applies ta tules <bat
have not been glazed.

PERI C II ,,Manutactured at'.
JOSSO GEMET -NIELoNRUPELIJ

Is the Highest Grade Artiflcial Portland Cernent and the Bcst for High k
Class Work. H-as been used Largely for Govertiment and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HiAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sola. manager in Canada ::180 St. Jamnes Street, MONTREAL

Send for a Copy Of the CANADIAN 4~ THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. Ik*
CONTRACTOR's HN OK r Montzeal Office: IMPERIAL BUILDING. TAIREE RIVERS, P. Q.
$1.50; tu subscribers $1. MANUVACrURERS 07

I S CORIA PAVING BLOCKS AUl-Round a t Io W tr dG s P r s 1
jPaving Material yet distovered. of best quality, front 2 luettes In diameter.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO., HYDRANT'., VA.LVES ai GENERAL CASTINGS.
DE2lers in ContuactorSPis- pÎ. 36KinRSi. E..Toronto

OAST IRON, WATER, PIPES
Fot4i.to 12 in. Dtameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AN~D EVERYTBING BECESSARY FOR

A_ Com plete Water or Gas System
SUPLED Th -LONDONDI5RRY IRON CO., LMïted

LONDONIDBRRY, NOVII SGOTlfi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISIIED 1852.)
Send for Drawings and Estimates of our workc.

fiLLb pipiBS OfIST VERTIORiLLY

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR...
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS -
HEAVY CASTIrnGS.-
IRON RAILS ....

STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK .
CORPORATION SEVICE
and VALVE BOXES

wanted for foreign clients. «%We can place Debentures di-

M UNI IPAL DEBE TUI? Srec w<h foreign clients witbout charge to municipalities.
Commission allowed ta persans introducing new business: 1

IERMIL.IUS JARVIS an Bo0d Brkr.ivstettn 23 Ring St. West, TOROBTOi.
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLLRCRASED. STOCK EXCJIANGE oROERG pnOlnpTLy EXECCITEp


